Vicki Jean Hollaway
November 7, 1950 - January 1, 2020

Vicki Jean Hollaway, daughter of the late John and Carmen (Hicks) Marsala, was born
November 7, 1950 in Salinas, California. She passed away Wednesday, January 1, 2020
in the Lebanon North Nursing and Rehab Center of Lebanon, Missouri having attained the
age of 69 years.
Vicki grew up In Salinas, California and graduated from Alsisal High School. On November
27, 1973 in Yuma, California, Vicki was united in marriage to William R. Hollaway, Sr. and
they shared three children: Jeana L., Billie Jean, and William R., Jr.
From 1981 to 1986, Vicki worked for the Auto Craft Shop on Fort Ord, California as a
cashier and clerk.
Vicki’s main passion was her family. She loved them dearly and enjoyed spending time
with them. According to her family, she was a phenomenal cook and homemaker, who
made her home a haven for her family. She especially enjoyed being a grandmother and
looked for every opportunity to spend time with her grandkids.
Vicki was also a very good and loyal friend. She was always interested in people and their
lives and was a such of encouragement to her family and friends. Vicki also loved all kinds
of music and books.
Vicki will be sadly missed, but fondly remembered by all those who knew and loved her.
She leaves to cherish her memory, her husband: William Hollaway, Sr. of the home; three
children: Jeana Ray of Richland, MO, Billie Jean Hollaway-Brown (Gerald) of Richland,
MO and William Hollaway, Jr. of Richland, MO; four grandchildren; one brother: John
Marsala (Clare) of the State of Idaho; two sisters: Janet Tucker Nefzger (David) of the
State of Idaho and Carla Sullivan (Jim) of Sun Prairie, WI; several nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends.
In addition to her parents, Vicki was preceded in death by one brother: Robert Marsala;

and her best friend: Michelle Conti, whom she considered a sister.
Even though she is gone from our sight, she will live on in our hearts forever.
Services were held at 11:00 a.m. Thursday, January 9, 2020 in the Memorial Chapel of
Richland with Pastor Richard Harris officiating. The songs “He Stopped Loving Her Today”
by George Jones and “Little Girl Blue” by Janis Joplin were played. Serving as escorts
were family and friends. Burial followed in the Missouri Veterans Cemetery of Waynesville.
Services were under the direction of Memorial Chapel of Richland.
Memorial contributions may be made in memory of Vicki Hollaway and may be left at
Memorial Chapel of Richland.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Memorial Chapels and Crematory - January 15 at 10:08 AM

“

Love and miss you everyday mom......Jeana Lynn

Jeana - February 09 at 03:53 AM

“

Robin Hobbs lit a candle in memory of Vicki Jean Hollaway

Robin Hobbs - January 11 at 04:41 PM

“

I’m so very sorry to hear this! I wish I would have known sooner so I could have
attended the funeral! Sending hugs and prayer to you all Sincerely Tammy Harrison
(Quick)

Tammy Quick Harrison - January 09 at 05:20 PM

“

Pulaski County Camp Gideons lit a candle in memory of Vicki Jean Hollaway

Pulaski County Camp Gideons - January 09 at 01:37 PM

“

My dear sister, love and miss you.

Janet Tucker - January 09 at 10:42 AM

“

Carla Sullivan sent a virtual gift in memory of Vicki Jean Hollaway

Carla Sullivan - January 08 at 10:08 PM

“

Such sweet memories of this sweet heart of a cousin.

Renee - January 08 at 06:36 PM

“

I am so very sorry. I loved aunt Vicki even though she scared me sometimes. I think I
was her favorite niece. Have great memories. Sending my love to you all.

Jacquie - January 08 at 06:28 PM

“

RIP Aunt Vicki. My memories of you will live on in my heart. Love you.

Jennifer Sullivan Quinn - January 08 at 06:16 PM

“

Jennifer Sullivan Quinn sent a virtual gift in memory of Vicki Jean Hollaway

Jennifer Sullivan Quinn - January 08 at 06:15 PM

“
“

“

RIP Aunt Vicki. You will be missed. The memories of you will live on in my heart. Love you.
Jennifer Sullivan Quinn - January 08 at 06:49 PM

Now you got your angel wings, my friend! Remembering the good times.
Sharon Burgess - January 09 at 02:16 PM

100 files added to the album LifeTributes

Memorial Chapels and Crematory - January 08 at 11:59 AM

“

It was nice to see all of these pictures of our families and friends. There are so many
memories in all of these pictures, but most all I would like to say a little something about my
sister Vicki "she was a strong person very protective of her family and she never let anyone
get anything over on us, she was always right there even if she had to put up her dukes."
Rest In Peace Vicki, Love your Little sister Carla

Carla Sullivan - January 08 at 11:29 PM

“

I'm going to add some memories to this tribute. To show a side of how Vicki was. I'm not
sure if any of my siblings remember these but I do very clearly. My parents left my two older
sisters to watch us while they worked.
The neighbor boy (Bobby Simon) was older then I was he came chasing after me, Vicki
came out with a board and hit him over the head and broke his glasses. He never bothered
me again.
Then we were out roller skating coming back up the side walk about a block from our
house. Vicki thought she was going to put me on her back to help me out. Well she slipped
and fell and I ended up hitting my head. I was ok and we skated on home.
Then when we lived on Orchard Ave. we were all outside Vicki got into a confrontation with
one of the neighbor kids and they were in the middle of the street getting ready to fight.
Dad was inside shaving I ran inside to get him and he had to come out and get her and he
still had shaving cream all over his face.
One of Vicki's favorite groups of all times was the Beach Boy's. I can remember when we
went to see them at Monte Mart in the Parking lot. Then Dad bought us a surf board we
thought we were real surfers.
There are so many memories some of these are funny! Most of all this is how Vicki was
and some things I can remember.
Just remember in Heaven no more pain and everyone is young again. Have a good time
visiting with the friends and relative we have lost.
Carla Sullivan - January 09 at 01:27 PM

